Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Multispecific fisheries using trawl gears generate discards through the capture of unwanted species, individuals below the minimum conservation reference size (MCRS)^[@CR1]^ or because of the poor state of caught individuals^[@CR2]^. To avoid or reduce the discard phenomenon, local, national and European authorities have implemented technical measures such as minimum mesh size^[@CR3]^ or incentives to make fishing gears more selective by obligating the landing of the total catch of the regulated commercial species (under TAC - total allowable catch, and quota) so that these unwanted catches can be accounted for (Official Journal of the European Union 12/28/2013). Such constraints encouraged fishermen and gear technologists to develop a wide variety of trawl selective devices to select either species or individuals during the fishing operation, based on species or length criteria, namely inter- and intra- specific selectivity.

Inter-specific selectivity relies on differences of morphological features or behaviour between species. To let unwanted species escape from the gear, specific designs of the net, mesh or grids are to be adapted to their morphology^[@CR4]--[@CR6]^. The position and configuration of a selective device in the gear may also be adapted to the specific behaviour or swimming capacity of by-catch species^[@CR7]--[@CR9]^. When selectivity relies on body size, the mesh size may be determined by the MCRS^[@CR10]^, although fitting the selection curve is often challenging^[@CR11]^, especially due to variability of fish condition^[@CR12]^, fish behaviour^[@CR13]^ or fish contact probability with the selective device^[@CR9]^. Recent developments in the understanding of selectivity suggest using the girth and the shape of the cross-section^[@CR14]--[@CR16]^, and in relation with the mesh shape and opening angle to predict size selectivity^[@CR17],[@CR18]^.

Functional traits, i.e. traits revealing the links of an individual with its environment and ecosystem processes, have been extensively used to assess species niche, biotic interactions or environmental constraints. They are defined as individual characteristics (e.g. morphological, physiological, behavioural) "which impact fitness indirectly via their effects on growth, reproduction and survival, the three components of individual performance" (definition from^[@CR19]^, see also references therein). Therefore, functional traits are defined to estimate the role of an individual in an ecological process or its response to its environment and allow a more predictive assessment of the effect of improving selectivity on community ecology and ecosystem functioning. Among all possible traits, mainly biomass, body length and/or girth and/or cross-section are applied to gear selectivity (see^[@CR15],[@CR20]--[@CR23]^), though the use of more traits could be more informative. One of the few studies investigating multiple traits in fisheries science highlighted correlative links between fish functional traits and several metiers (a given metier groups fishing operations based on their similarity in the fishing gear used, the species targeted, the geographical location and/or fishing season)^[@CR24]^. But none, so far, has explored the links between several functional traits and selectivity.

In the Bay of Biscay, a wide diversity of marine species, encompassing various morphologies and behaviours, is available to the bottom trawl fishery^[@CR25]^. Although several selective devices have been developed and tested^[@CR26]^, implementing devices that efficiently reduce unwanted catch and by-catch remains challenging. Therefore, we propose to test whether functional traits of fish and cephalopod individuals caught during the sea trials of a T90 cylinder inserted in the extension of the trawl in the Bay of Biscay, can explain their response to the selective device. The T90 mesh based techniques, i.e. a diamond mesh turned 90° and remaining wide open throughout the fishing process, was first introduced in the early 1990s in the Baltic Sea^[@CR27]^. It was later tested in the Bay of Biscay^[@CR28]^ and in other European ecoregions^[@CR29],[@CR30]^. Compared to similar diamond mesh sizes, enhanced selectivity in the codend is found for roundfish with T90 netting whereas it decreases selectivity for flatfish like plaice. So far, T90 meshes were mainly tested in the codend^[@CR29],[@CR31]^ while other parts from the trawl might be relevant to increase fishing gear selectivity. Here, we applied a trait-based approach to understand the efficiency of a T90 cylinder in a two-step process: i) identifying if escapees and caught individuals have different functional profiles (i.e. combinations of trait values) and ii) identifying which traits significantly differ between the two groups of individuals (also called fractions).

Results and Discussion {#Sec2}
======================

A total of 535 individuals, belonging to 18 species, were collected for the trait-based approach, i.e. 302 individuals caught inside the trawl (in 16 out of 21 hauls) and 233 escaped (in 17 out of 21 hauls) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Fifteen species out of 18 were common to both fractions, even if these 15 species were not captured in every haul. Rays and plaices were exclusively caught in the trawl (i.e. found in the codend, respectively in 4 and 7 hauls) while all lesser-spotted dogfishes escaped (i.e. found exclusively in the cover and in a single haul).Table 1List of species encountered during the testing of the selective device.SpeciesNumber of individualsScientific nameCommon nameCodeCoverCodend*Engraulis encrasicolus*European anchovyANCH3015*Dicentrarchus labrax*European seabassBASS1521*Trachurus trachurus*Horse mackerelHMAC1615*Conger conger*European congerCONG56*Loligo sp*.SquidSQUI411*Spondyliosoma cantharus*Black seabreamBREA1533*Chelidonichthys cuculus*Red gurnardGUNA424*Scomber scombrus*Atlantic mackerelAMAC167*Merlangius merlangus*WhitingWHIT76*Merluccius merluccius*European hakeHAKE2229*Mugil spp*MulletMULL153*Pleuronectes platessa*European plaicePLAI---10*Raja sp*.RayRAY---13*Mullus surmuletus*Red mulletRMUL2028*Scyliorhinus canicula*Lesser-spotted dogfishDOG4---*Sepia officinalis*CuttlefishCUTL1427*Solea solea*SoleSOLE2437*Micromesistius poutassou*Blue whitingBWHI2217The number of individuals in the table refers to the number of individuals used for measuring functional traits. "Codend" = caught individuals; "Cover" = escapees.

The first 3 axes of the PCA carried out for all species and fractions summarized 75.44% of the total inertia. PCA and K-means analyses revealed 6 functional profiles (Silhouette index = 0.87) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Four profiles out of 6 corresponded to very specific morphologies and swimming strategies (only traits discriminating each cluster and identified by the *catdes* function are mentioned here): i) flatfishes (soles, SOLE, and plaices, PLAI) and rays (RAY) characterized by relatively small eyes (low values of Edst) and a high body surface (Bsh); ii) conger (CONG) and lesser-spotted dogfish (DOG), elongated species with no proper caudal fin (low average values of CFar) and a body mass higher (high average values of Lt and M) than most species in our pool; iii) cephalopods (squid, SQUI, and cuttlefish, CUTL) had low values for most traits \[body transversal shape (Bsh), caudal peduncle throttling (CPt), relative eye size (Edst), aspect ratios of the caudal fin (CFar), and of pectoral fins (PFar), relative surface of fins (Fsf), pectoral fin position (PFps) and eye position (Eps)\]; iv) Red gurnard (GUNA) with its distinctive characteristics, i.e. down positioned pectoral fins (PFps), high fin surface (Frt and Fsf) and upward position of the eyes (Eps). The last 2 groups clustered mostly bentho-pelagic species: v) anchovy (ANCH), whiting (WHIT, escapees), blue whiting (BWHI) and horse mackerel (HMAC) characterized by, on average, higher values of the body transversal surface (Bsf), the relative size of the eyes (Edst) and the aspect ratios of the caudal fin (CFar) and the pectoral fins (PFar) but lower values of total length (Lt) and biomass (M); vi) Seabass (BASS), seabream (BREA), hake (HAKE), mullet (MULL), red mullet (RMUL), Atlantic mackerel (AMAC) and whiting (WHIT, caught) discriminated by high values of the position of pectoral fins (PFps), the eye position (Eps) and relative size (Edst) and the caudal peduncle throttling (CPt) but a low body surface (Bsf). Apart from whiting, escapees and caught individuals from the same species were clustered in the same group, suggesting that the intraspecific variability across the two fractions is far lower than the interspecific variability. One strategy to improve the comparison of intra- and inter-specific variabilities and allow a finer discrimination of functional profiles of escapees and caught individuals in future studies could be to increase significantly the number of individuals sampled for the functional characterization, per species, per fraction and throughout space and seasons. In the case of whiting, escapees differed from caught individuals, regarding total length (Lt), biomass (M), eye size (Edst), body surface (Bsf), caudal fin aspect ratio (CFar) and fin surface (Fsf). Escapees seemed, on average, heavier than caught individuals but their length was still lower while their fin surface was much higher. This might be related to a high muscular mass of the small whiting relatively to their size, enabling their escapement.Figure 1Identification of six functional profiles using a Principal Component Analysis and K-means partitioning. Abbreviations for species names and functional trait are reported in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. "\_cod" and "\_cov" discriminate caught individuals (in the codend) and escapees (in the cover), respectively. The circle indicates the correlation circle of the PCA results on variables.

Although, the PCA did not discriminate escapees from caught individuals, it highlighted some groups of species among which some species are known to be able to escape (or not)^[@CR32]^, thereby highlighting combinations of trait values that might help escaping (or not). Our approach shows that horse mackerel benefits from high values for functional traits responding to selectivity \[body surface (Bsf), aspect ratio of the caudal fin (CFar), aspect ratio (PFar) and position (PFps) of pectoral fins\], while cuttlefish has low values for these traits. These results are consistent with the selectivity curves from Kopp *et al*.^[@CR32]^ which showed that horse mackerel were able to escape while cuttlefish could not. Likewise, congers and dogfishes might be able to force their way out due to undulatory movements and a muscular body^[@CR33],[@CR34]^, helped by its fusiform shape in the case of conger, until their body section far exceeds the mesh size. Conversely, the swimming mode based on propulsion of red gurnards, rays and cephalopods, and the lower sustained swimming speeds and endurance of flatfishes^[@CR35]--[@CR37]^ may be inefficient once in the trawl. This disadvantage may be strengthened by an inadequate visual acuity due to a small eye and/or an eye positioned in a way that the orientation of the visual field compromises the ability to detect a mesh. However, previous findings suggest that some flatfishes, like sole, are able to escape through selective devices^[@CR32],[@CR38],[@CR39]^. Here, we did not consider behavioural characteristics (e.g. schooling behaviour, active swimming) nor the contact probability of the species with the selective device that may modulate the morphological ability to escape. In addition, and to our knowledge, no functional trait was defined specifically for cephalopods, so we used functional traits established for fishes and did not consider the tentacles of squids or the fin surrounding the mantle of cuttlefish. Fish functional traits characterizing body shape and size as well as visual acuity are likely relevant but further investigations on cephalopods' specific functional traits, especially related to locomotion, may be interesting to improve our understanding of their ability to escape a selective device. Finally, we cannot exclude that our findings are partly biased for the species for which traits related to fins tended to zero, i.e the caudal fin of congers, rays and lesser-spotted dogfishes and/or the pectoral fins of flatfishes and rays, because the fins of these species could not be clearly delineated.

Using linear mixed-effects models for each functional trait, we found significant differences among both fractions for average values of: the total length (Lt), the standardized biomass (M), the eye position (Eps), the aspect ratio of the caudal fin (CFar), the position (PFps) and the aspect ratio (PFar) of the pectoral fin (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, the average values of Eps, PFps, PFar and CFar were higher for escapees than for caught individuals while the average values of Lt and M were lower for escapees. Interestingly, we found no significant difference for body transversal shape (Bsh) and body transversal surface (Bsf) that reflect, respectively, cross-section and girth, two parameters used in selectivity studies. Excluding cephalopods from the models gave similar results (results not shown here), suggesting that potential biases related to the use of fish functional traits to characterize cephalopods do not change our findings.Figure 2Differences in the distribution of functional trait values between escapees (in the cover, blue boxes) and caught individuals (in the codend, yellow boxes). Significant levels are given by the p-value associated to the estimate of the fixed effect (i.e. the fraction) in the Linear Mixed-effects Model. " "p \< 0.1, "\*"p ≤ 0.05, "\*\*"p ≤ 0.01, "\*\*\*"p ≤ 0.001, "\*\*\*\*"p ≤ 0.0001. The acronyms are defined in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Overall, our results suggest that traits related to body size, visual acuity and locomotion are involved in the ability to escape. As expected, average biomass and average total length of the caught individuals are significantly higher than those of escapees. Larger individuals are likely to be mechanically restrained by the mesh size. The relative position of the eye might play a role in visual acuity, together with the absolute eye size^[@CR40],[@CR41]^, and is expected to contribute to the detection of the meshes. This finding could be used to improve future selective devices with, for example, coloured nets^[@CR42],[@CR43]^ or lights^[@CR44]^ that stimulate fish escapement through visual stimuli. Species, and in particular streamlined species like horse mackerel, characterized by an upward position of the pectoral fins tend to be more efficient regarding speed and manoeuvrability^[@CR45],[@CR46]^, which increases their chance of escaping the gear. The aspect ratios of the pectoral and the caudal fins are both involved in propulsion, more specifically burst mode using crescent-like caudal fins, and steering mechanisms^[@CR47],[@CR48]^. This could be used to test future selective devices. For instance, for species with low manoeuvrability such as cephalopods, T90 or square meshes^[@CR49],[@CR50]^ could be tested in the codend to allow the escape of small individuals that are not efficient at escaping through the cylinder. This T90 cylinder mounted in the extension part of a coastal otter trawl provides fishermen with a selective device relevant to reduce discards. The device appears especially efficient when by-catch is made of high proportion of pelagic species displaying high maneuverability and visual acuity, as demonstrated for horse mackerel, anchovy or blue whiting in our experiment. Such a selective device may therefore be of interest for other multispecies demersal fisheries facing by-catch of anchovy, sardine and sprat (in the Bay of Biscay), and herring (in the Channel and North Sea areas).

Using a trait-based approach, we were able to cluster species into 6 functional trait profiles and to identify several functional traits that significantly differed among the 2 fractions of individuals (caught and escaped). Our study highlights the complexity of the relationship between body size, morphology and selectivity and the need for a better integration of the functional, physiological and behavioural response of species to a selective device. Such complexity needs to be further examined to document trait variability according to seasonality, ontogenetic changes, geographical position, differences in species diversity among hauls, etc. Extending such approach to other fisheries context should provide fisherman and fisheries stakeholders with a toolbox to increase their understanding of the mechanisms underpinning selectivity and to help them choosing the appropriate selective device for a given metier. One limitation to the integration of a trait-based approach might be the measurements of traits for numerous species but it should become more and more feasible with the development of biological trait databases (FishBase^[@CR51]^, WoRMS^[@CR52]^). Finally, by selecting individuals and species on specific biological traits, selectivity devices inserted in a trawl body might contribute to remove particular combinations of traits from the ecosystem thereby favouring other combinations of traits. Therefore introducing a more complete trait-based approach to selectivity studies should help foreseeing the effects of selectivity on community structure and ecological functions.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Selectivity experiment {#Sec4}
----------------------

Fish species and cephalopods were sampled in June 2016 in the fishing grounds of the Bay of Bourgneuf (Bay of Biscay, France) during the sea trials of a selective device, i.e. a T90 extension piece. The sea trials were authorised by the Ministère de l\'Écologie, du Développement durable et de l\'Énergie under permission number 2016/930461/FUSION/0001. The T90 extension piece was mounted on the single otter trawl of a commercial trawler and the sea trials were carried out following normal commercial practices during daytime at the depth and location the trawler would normally fish. Only the tow duration was shortened to one hour for an optimal manipulation of the cover when hauling back the trawl. The extension piece had a netting orientation turned at 90° (T90) with a 72 mesh circumference and 40 mesh length polyethylene (PE). Its selective performance was estimated using the covered codend method, held open by kites^[@CR53]^. The cover was made of polyamide netting with a 20 mm nominal mesh size, a circumference of 1370 meshes and a length twice as long as the extension piece and codend combined. Fish were prevented from escaping the anterior and posterior part of the extension piece by: i) a flapper (70 mm mesh) in the anterior part, ii) an overlapping net (100 mm mesh) used as connection with the inner bag in the posterior part. To avoid escape from the codend, a fine mesh inner bag of 37.2 ± 0.8 mm mesh size (20 mm nominal) was inserted there. Prior to sea trials, the kite cover and the selective device were tested and validated in the flume tank at IFREMER Lorient^[@CR54]^, using a half-scale model. For an extensive description of the selective device, refer to Kopp *et al*.^[@CR32]^ and Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} in the Supplementary Information. A total of 21 hauls were performed at a mean depth of 11 m (±4 m), with an average vessel speed of 3.5 knots. After each haul, the total catches from the codend (i.e. the fine mesh inner bag) and from the cover were sorted separately and by species. Individuals found in the codend were considered as caught individuals whereas individuals found in the cover were considered as escapees.

Ecological and biological characterisation of sampled individuals and species {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether the ecological and biological traits of species might play a role in species ability to escape through the selective device, we calculated 12 standardized traits, i.e. functional traits (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) related to locomotion and visual acuity following Villéger *et al*.^[@CR41],[@CR55]^. The calculation of functional traits is based on 14 ecomorphological features measured on each individual sampled (Supplementary Information: Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). As in Villéger *et al*.^[@CR41],[@CR55]^, we distinguished ecomorphological features from functional traits. In our analyses, we included only functional traits in order to: i) avoid a circular reasoning (since functional traits are calculated from ecomorphological features) and ii) allow for a robust size-independent interpretation (since most ecomorphological features are susceptible to be correlated with body size, i.e. length or biomass). Small individuals are more likely to exhibit lower values for a given ecomorphological feature. On the contrary, functional traits were constructed to be as size-independent as possible (except for length and biomass, obviously) and are therefore appropriate to go beyond a simplistic size-based approach of selectivity. Several individuals were collected randomly for the measurement of ecomorphological features, specifically we collected from 3 to 37 individuals of each species in each fraction (i.e. caught individuals in the codend and escapees in the cover, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Functional traits were calculated for each individual and then averaged at the species level but for each fraction separately.Table 2List of functional traits (from^[@CR41],[@CR55]^). The abbreviations mentioned in the quantification of functional traits refer to the ecomorphological features used and are presented in Supplementary Information Fig. S2.Functional traitCodeQuantificationEye sizeEdst$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

To identify the functional profiles (i.e. combinations of trait values) differing between the two fractions of individuals (caught and escaped), we performed a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) on the species-traits matrix. For a given species, we considered individuals from the codend (caught individuals) and the cover (escapees) as two distinct species matrices and we calculated the average trait value per species and per fraction. To objectively cluster species into groups, we used the K-means partitioning method on the coordinates of the species on the 8^th^ first principal components (8 being the minimal number of components required, in our case, so that the quality of representation of each species on the PCA, i.e. cos^2^, is equal or superior to 0.8). Then we used the Silhouette index to determine the optimal number of clusters. Finally, we used the *catdes* function (FactoMineR package) to identify which (levels or modalities) of traits are significantly associated with each cluster. This function is based on the v-test that tests whether the mean value of a group of observations (i.e. species) for a given variable (e.g. a functional trait) significantly differs from the mean value of the whole population, all groups considered^[@CR56]^. In a second step, we sought to identify the traits that differed between caught and escaped individuals. To that end, we tested for a significant difference in the measured functional traits between caught and escaped individuals, using a Linear Mixed-effects Model. In the models, the trait values were the response variable, the fraction ("codend" or "cover") was the fixed effect and the species was integrated as a random effect because trait values of individuals of the same species in a given fraction are susceptible to be clustered. To remove a potential bias in the functional characterization of cephalopods due to the use of traits primarily designed for fishes, we also ran the models on fish individuals only. The sampling strategy aimed at looking into individual variability, therefore randomness arising from the different hauls was not considered here. The tests were performed with the *lmer* function (lme4 package). We further illustrated the comparison of mean trait values between fractions with boxplots. All analyses were performed under R (version 3.3.3^[@CR57]^) using FactoMineR^[@CR58]^, ggplot2^[@CR59]^, ggsignif^[@CR60]^, ggpubr^[@CR61]^, cluster^[@CR62]^, lme4^[@CR63]^ and vegan^[@CR64]^ packages.
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